
14 Esmond Road, Port Pirie

Modern Family Home

Presenting this stunning family home on approx. 720 square metres of land

with plenty of features and nothing to do. As you head inside you are

greeted by 3 bedrooms, 2 of the main bedrooms have built-in robes, split

system A/C and ceiling fans. The lounge room has a split system and a

ceiling fan for comfort all year round. The bathroom has the shower and

vanity with the toilet separate.

This beautiful home consists of great features including polished

floorboards, a fresh décor, high ceilings and plenty of character.

Walking through you will find the heart of the home being the kitchen/dining

area which has been upgraded in a beautiful country style kitchen with

ample cupboard space, pantry, and a large gas stainless steel oven. The

laundry has been modernised and is conveniently located.

Externally this property offers great entertaining features including a large

rear verandah overlooking the manicured gardens, 30 x 20 colour bond

garage that has been completely lined and converted into a bar/games

room with split system A/C and combustion heater. There is also a large

carport with electric roller door, a work shop/storage shed, garden shed,

rainwater tanks plus so much more.

 3  1  2  720 m2

Price SOLD

Property Type Residential

Property ID 3285

Land Area 720 m2

Agent Details

Brodie Lavis - 0417 826 016 

Kane Lavis - 0408 461 492

Office Details

Port Pirie

162 Ellen Street Port Pirie SA 5540

Australia 

08 86321511

Sold



You don’t want to miss this one, Call to book inspection!

RLA 172 571

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and rely

upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.


